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tli Tient Rutimii.
The Western Ssnatorehip U waking 

ip ike eristoorstic eee tiro of Ibe Pm- 
▼inee, end with nil kb» ebeek end aroor 
snee ben of corrupt etiy life, London, 
Haahilton ud even Toronto ere petting: 
■ daim to bave a citizen from on 
these pleeee placed la out Canadian 
Houm of Lords in the room of the late 
Hon. Donald Maedonald. Now if oar 
Senate is to keep up its assumed rep
resentative character a eharacter w hich 
it eertaialy waa the Intention it should 
bare from the fact of its brat members 
having been selected with especial re
ference to the different sections of the 
Dominion, the >ew Senator must be 
chosen from amongst those resident in 
the Division and who have some ma 
terial stake in it. The whole thing is 
a fares if this be Wot acted upon. Ai 
well mtabt a Senator be nominated, to 
nprww the Teeomeeth division who 
resides in British Columbia a» to select 
one who resides in Hamilton or London. 
The principle is equally violated in 
either ease. As it ia now Toronto has 
sis Senators, Kingston two, London 
one, Hamilton one. Ottawa one, St. 
Cain art— eee. We want to see 
resident appointed, this centralising of 
all the good things to a few metropo
litan potato instead of giving such rural 
cons tit aeaoica as Huron and Perth, the 
ones ohfefly interested, some consider
ation will ersata dissatisfaction in these 
Counties, We suggested in our last 
issue the name of Mr Christopher Crabb 
as a At and proper person as the Senator 
for Tecumeeth, there has been none 
named, that we have seen, who can 
bring ee many powerful claims to re
ceiving the appointment. Of course it 
is none of our funeral even if Mr. T. 
M. Daly, or Mr. Kidd, or Mr. Ritchie, 
or Hon. T. N. Gibbs, or Mr. tiecher, 
Q. 0. should rooeire the appointment.

Free Trade.

We are pleased to learn that Mr. 
Hawley Is Bessy on “Free Trade” has 
been favorably noticed by leading libe
ral Republic»» and Democratic papers 
in the Statua. The following notice is 
by an indepondaoi journal, the Detroit 
Erming Nine» of January 27th:—- 
It4‘No. X of Putnam's'Economic Mono
graphs,' formel numbers of which sense 
hsre been mentioned as they wereiseusd, 
is ‘An JKmay on Free Trade/ by Mr. R. 
Hawley, ef Detroit, comprising about 
00 priges of facts and argumenta, suffi 
cient to convince any open and intelli 
gent mind of the truth of the author’s 
contention, that com mere» can U truly 
prospérons only when free from re#trio 
tiona: that tariffs are only an artieifical 
obetable wbûÂ ignorance or s ‘lfii-huee* 
add to the many natural eues already 
retarding the growth of wealth; that the 
highest and mw <‘*i raids prosperity tor 
all pe»»nine can be found only in the 
freeai intercourse. Tbs favorite method 
ef the protect ion ia is is the historical and 
the statistical, rather than the theoreti 
cal and Inductive. Mr. Hawley mee'e 
them on their own ground with an ex
haustive review of the history of econo
mic legislation in England and the 
United States during the past century, 
and a showing of the reeulte of each 
legislative experiment. The period of 
agitation in England during the time of 
Sir Robert Peel affords a particularly 
risk field which Mr. Hawley thoroughly 
works. It afforded an opportunity tor 
economic experiment, never before or 
since presented to a people, and was so 
complete in ila demonstration as to car
ry conviction to Peel himself, who had 
been the strongest opponent of froe 
trade, ns well ea to the whole empire. 
Mr. Hawley’s little work admirably tills 
a hitherto vacant space 
discussion in America.'*
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l From ewr contributor. |
'We have heard,'.Ac.
'In the public aeoounts for 1877,* «fcc.,

^‘New you farmers,* Ac. $5,499.99.
•OwrjU,* Ae.S5,4»8.f9
‘Oor member,* Ac, $6,499.99.
•We retraet all tr* hays said,’ Ac.

tMM.M.
Will some one examine the editors 

glsiTT end eee if the figures 6,4 IN. 99
are not written on them.

On the words we.
'By the way,’ dto., 'as «re hare, Ac.
'Why did see,’ Ac., '«re could,' Ac.
‘If the Guelph, Ac., ‘undo,’Ac., and 

tre eWV Ac., ‘ire will/ Ac., and tre
shall/ Ac.

«The fs a secret, tre do not,' Ac., 'but 
ice hope.' Ac., 'tre do not,’Ac., ‘with 
regard, Ac., *aaya «ce/ Ac , but ice/ Ac., 
•whether the grant,’ Ac., w think oor 
member/ Ac-, 'toe hope/ Ac., ‘tre are/ 
Ac., See knew/ Ac., and tre.’ Ac.

»le the the editor of the Seaforth Ex- 
pvitor crazy—‘unless tre are* and 'ire I 
think w ere/ we hare/ Ac , tee had.' 
Ac. 'see ere,' Ac , tre would Ac., 'as it 
li it* tre In charity to oome to the eon 
f'osioa, Aa., Ae..

Who is this mighty i'v who that sits 
OI A foul square of basswood and 
thundery forth the / am, tee and tu. 
Who eanaet write ten lines without 
a ting the word tre as many times, ride 
9tar of Slat elt Answer. Egotist.

Tub London Free Prtu says that the 
■apporteraof Mr. Mowat declare “that 
the elections will be held solely with 
t Here nee to *be convenience of the 
e'eeton.” The Free Vrtet coolly sup 
grots a fib. It says “would it not be 
better to say the convenience of Mr 
Mewat” Certainly not, it would be *n 
untruth to say so. It is really grievous 
to note the manner in which the paper 
mentioned seeks to inculcate a disregard 
1er the truth.

T. tiled hill, Tho*. Streoban, AU». Sl.m- 
mon, David Walker, lokn Heenek, L. 
Hunter, Rob». Curry, 0. Olrvio. E. 
Ouunt, Dr. MaodoeeU, A. L. ti.beoo 
end e large number el pro.lu.ut rrrid 
-nt. o( Oelborue Towuekip nul Onde 
fiflk. 4

On Thursday evening of last week e 
complimentary supper was given in 
honor of Mr. Wm Young ez-Reeve of 
Oolborne. The affair earns off at Smith's 
Hill and waa probably the most inter
esting eoeial re-union that ever took 
place in tke township. About 60 per 
•one eel down to tables thoroughly pro- 
vidad with everything possible to 
delight the heart and tempt the pa'ale 
of man. There were many of the reeves 
of different townships present, Mr. T. 
Straeban, reeve of Grey, oecnpied the 
ohair. Mr. Robt. Curry of Real Wawa- 
nneh end Mr. John Robertson, er., of 
Col borne, acted at vice-chairmen. After 
justice had been doue to the solid re
freshments, the 1‘Governor General” wet 
propsssd and drank to with a righ 
hearty good will, “For he’s a jolly 
good fallow." Bong bv Mb. Oibnen, 
“When »»e Kye comes hams.’ “Th« 
Army ecd Navy" was next proposed 
eon pled wLh the name of Mr. V arcoe 
Mr. V. could not thing of taking pro 
oedence over hie superior othoer Col 
Ph»ra and after a few well ohaeee re
marks yield et the floor to Mr Moeely, 
who, ai thou ah act attempting to reply on 
behalf of the army staff would reply on 
behalf a very important staff and a very 
large one. That of farming, He oon- 
eluded by singing a very suggestive and 
patriotic song which was loudly cheered 
The chairman next proposed the gueel 
of the evening, and said that a public 
life of about 26 years lied left Mr. 
Young still in possession of the many 
qualities which go to form the good 
citizen and he wai likely to continue to 
be the right generous hearted fellow 
that they all knew he was. Mr Young 
responded, and asked those present to 
spare his blushes, he was so young. «»• 
was glad to know that the community 
were always in sympathy with him. It 
was a great satisfaction to him to see 
so many county councillors present it 
shewed an approval ot his conduct, and 
that he had not been a totally unfaith 
ful steward. Their démonstratif.» ap 
precis lion to-night, of his past se 
emboldened him to say that he 
continue to be as they always and 
him. He had not been so success! »il In 
some ways as many of his friends, he 
however saw others present who could 
not reproach him for laziness.

The oarring o’ oor door” was sang 
by Mr. Lou tit and concluded r. 
great applaur».

County Council, was proposed, coup
led with the name ol| Mr. MoMilleu 
and othv drank with great enthusasm 
Mr. McMillan considered that County 
Councils are the greatest of blessings 
we enjoy. Notwithstanding the ridi
cule sometimes attenpted to be cast un 
on them, itlioy will compare favorably 
with other collective bodies. If they 
mismanage affaire, each recurring Janu
ary gives thu people au opportunity to 
apply a remedy. Tho gravel roads and 
other improvements testified to the 
enterprise cud fore thought of past 
County Councils, they had not only 
done their duty to the County but to 
the Dominion at Urge. Although not 
long personally acquainted, with the 
piest, lie had always heard of him as 
wing generous, to judge of him by hie 

actions in the council ho sometimes 
d< Jbted that he was generous, (hear, 
hear) he never, however, doubted Mr 
Young’s liberality to Col borne, he 
would get and give all he could to this 
township aud however lazy he may have 
b»en in other res poo te, it would be en 
untruth to say ho was indolent when 
the interests of the township of Oolborne 
were at stake. (Cheers.) Taking this 
view of the case and knowing a« the 
speaker did the sterling worth of the 
ex reeve he must be pardoned if he 
thought that the people of this township 
displayed toward Mr. Young an amount 
of ingratitude which was but little 
encouragement and a very poor reward 
for many years of faithful service service. 
He meant no disrespect to the present 
excellent reeve, Mr. Jewell, hut he whs 
certain the good people of Colhorne 
must have been laboring under a very 
•arions mistake when thov withdrew 
their support from Mr. Young. In 
regard to the grant of 5200 about which 
so much had been said, ho could say 
this wa* made out of regard and con 
•ideratien for the ex-reeve mere than 
for any other cause. There was no bet
ter school for our rising nitn than the 
County Council. He was glad so many 
had met this evening to do honor to our 
friend Young, who, fur 25 years had 
been honored with the confidence of 
those m hie immediate vicinity. And 
those ill the eastern end tot the county 
who knew Mr. Y. had nev^r abated one 
jot in their regard for him. ami were 
very much ast.-melied at hearing that 
Mr. Young was not a reeve for 1879.

Mr. Gibson did not know whether the 
affair was in honor of Mr. _ Young e 
services to his township or of his defeat, 
He then related an anecdote illustrative 
,>f the strongly developed trait amongst 
Scotsmen of sticking together. On this 
occasion ho noticed tlist they wero not 
all Scotsmen, here was his friend on the 
right, Mr. Givin, than whom there 
oould be none who entertained a strong
er feeling of regard for the guest of the 

. evening. Ho was glad to know of Mr. 
in economic Young's prospoiity, ho had wJl earnod 

it. Mr. Oirvin in looking back upon 
the time when himself and Mr. Noting 
tiret sat as councillors could not help but 
congratulate his countrymen n» >o the 
progress we had made. Mr. C. then 
very ably reiveved the progress of 
municipal instutiona from 42 and 1 
win’s time. At tiret there wa. .* 
councillor for 3(K) people as tho co cy 
was sparsely settled, very few localities 
had the required number. There was 
no pay attached and they could not sit 
longer than nine days. About 1860 
they be/ .n to receive 6s. 3J. a day 
Baldwin legislated so that there 
fire councillors allowed to each to» •»: :
In Huron we had tried in 1848 to get 
$30.000 for gravel roads, but failed In 
1856 we • ried a grant for $100,000. 
Since *63 Uv had been in the Council 
with Mr. Young, and notwithstanding 
tht uncalled for aaperaions sometimes 
cast upon the County ' Council 
of Huron, he could confidently say thaï 
the amount of work it had done would 
compare favorably with that of any 
other iu the Dominion, and among the 
moet etfivient members he could place 
his honored friend, the guest of the 
evening.

The new members of tho 0. Council 
were proposed. In response, Dr. Me 
Donald said that before leaving Wing- 
ham he had great trepidation of spirit, 
he was told he was too good a man to 
mix up with such a bad lot of men as 
County Councillors, in fact he was very 
nearly left at home from this kindly re
gard for his mora^welfare. Before 
coming to Goderich^ friend invited him 
to spend lhe evening at his house, up-m 
arriving he found a minister and elder 
of the church who had been asked to 
come for hie, the Dr'»., benefit. It 
was pointed out how this sober man 
went to the C C and became a drunk
ard, another, a class leadér, was also 
elected a C. C. he too fell fioin grace 
And so on, a number ol others were

•d.
b*t°he wotfcd now oontoas he thought 
thal they were nette ea good ae ha waa- 
(Hear, hear.) The Dr. than diagnosed 
the mental and physical ekaraetoristke of 
Mr. Y ou ex and found him as far* 
hearted and geeeroes aa eras henlthful 
aad vigoroea, and thottgk he may 
live to the age of MxtfeaeoUh, there was 
do doebt ha woeld always be F*»*#- 
As Mr. Y. might be looking around for 
some one to leave hie wealth to, the Dr. 
reminded him that he, the Dr-, would 
have no ass for it, aa ha had B» Idea of 
living ISO years as quite possible 
might be the bale with Mr. Y------.

Mr. GladhiU in a very happy speech 
referred to Mr. Y'e popularity, his 
township was not against him. In 
regard to Mr. Young’s wealth he hoped 
be would live long to unjoy It and make 
as wood a use ef U for the futurs as he 
had hitherto. Scotsmen were prover
bial for holding to what they onoe got, 
especially if it was a good thing. Eng
lish and Irish and Germans had not so 
good a grip, they let ge qateker, but 
then this was not ee very bed a trait,

Mr. Jewell thought the township had 
ae much respect for Mr. You a* àà they 
over had, f.* hla Aw* part he wished 
him long lit# and happiness and he knew 
the whole township also did.

Song by the chairman. (Laughter
Mr. Wa/ker made some appropriate 

remarks and sang a Naval song with 
irroat imantstios

The County Officials were next pro 
posed with reference to Mr. Ross and 
Mr. Adamson. Mr. Adamson had 
long experience in the Council He 
had eat for seven years as reeve with 
Mi. Young and for fourteen years St 
Clerk of the 0. C, He reviewed the 
former exigencies of the eoonty and the 
difficulties the council had to contend 
with. As to Mr. Young, he had always 
looked after the interests «if Oolborne, 
there generally being a laudable omuls - 
tion with Wawaoœh. He thanked 
the 0. C. for keeping the salary at form 
er figures, not ee much even for the 
amount of money at issue, as for the 
expression of confidence it showed. He 
knew reeves were making a sacrifice by 
attending council, but it waa an honor, 
an honor ndt to be lightly regarded, for 
it was an expression of respect sod con
fidence from those best able to judge- 
There was no more generous men living 
than the geest of the evening. He, Mr. 
A. eon Id not have beeu present on 
account of a resolution Mr. Jewell gave 
notiee of in the council. But the pre
sent reeve of Colbome waived the right 
to prees hie motion if It interfered with 
the Clerk’s attendance to night.

Mr. Roes had heard the portentous 
rumblings in regard to salaries, but 
being a military man he never flinched, 
lie was glad to know that the County 
Council had seen proper to renew the 
confidence they had for 21 years reposed 
in him. It was gratifying to know that 
there was so little difference between 
the County Council and the Officials. 
Not to be egotistical, he thought the 
County Officials did their duty correctly. 
There was not so much formality about 
the proceedings of the Huron Council 
but more congruity than in that of many. 
Hs would say that in regard to the 
special of object of their meeting to 
night that it was not a mere matter of 
form, but a genuine out-power of respect 
for the guest of the evening. Thought 
it w|s an honor to Mr. Young • grey 
hairs to see the gentlemen present and 
hear the many warm tributes to his 
worth. Undoubtedly he had a strong 
hold upon the hearts and affection of 
the people of Colvorne. Mr. Young 
was always in favor of County improve 
meats, whether it affected^ ColVorne 
immediately or not. Mr Young had 
earned tho respect of all, ia losing tho 
services of Mr. Y. Colhorne had certain
ly lost a great deal. He said this with 
all respect for hie suooeeaor. Mr. Y, if 
MMsessed of a competence, had been 
iberal in the use of It, (hear, hear).

Mr. tiledhill tendered an apology for 
the a bee n ce of Mr. Garrow.

Mr. 11. Hamilton said from uncon
trollable circumstance» Mr. Horton was 
not able to be present.

Mr. Robertson proposed the township 
Council of Oolborne. Drank with 
hearty cheers.

Mr. Jewell thought the old council 
lore should have been called upon.

Mr. tiledhill thought as he had only 
been a few minutes, so to speak, in tho 
cuunoil it was imposing upon his good 
nature to ask him to speak again. How
ever he thought Colhorne had always 
been well governed—none better—and 
he had no reason to have any fears for 
the future. Lie though the exroouncil- 
lors should have something to say.

Mr. Buchantian thought to get iu.but 
he failed. As there were so many ex
cellent speakers present ho would give 
them a song. He then favored them 

ith “Tom Brown” with remarkable 
flue effect.

Mr. H. Snell responded to the 
'agricultural interests'*. He waa more 

at home in tho practical workings of 
agriculture than theorizing upon it, it 
was th<* mainstay of the country, he had 

uch pleasure in being present in help 
ing to honor the guest of the evening. 
Mr. Young was a straightforward man, 
generally said what he meant, and 
meant what he said.

Mr. Currie, then said though he had 
to practice agriculture he could not say 
nivch in regard to it. He and Mr. 
Young bad held many disputations. 
Mr. Y. nsf»d forcible language and he 
returned the compliment. Had often 
oocassion to agree to differ with his 
friend Mr. Young. Huron compare! 
favorably with other sections in agricul
ture. H. Snell waa our chief stock man; 

o however excelled particularly in 
heat. We had better roads and spent 

more money on them than any other 
county, and Oolborne held a prominent 
position; she in fact had got more than 
justice, owing to the force of chsracter, 
strength and plausibility of theex-reevr. 
The heaviest crop he ever took eff was 
the first one- Improved machinery 
made agriculture mere pastime to what 
it formerly was. We wanted a different 
system of education one with specUl 
reference to agriculture; so as to know 

,11 about the constituent qualities of the 
soil. Too much attention was given to 
educating for the professions. Itohop- 

ri we would all fare aa well aa the cx- 
reeve of Colbome.

Mr. Caldwell, of Hullett, would not 
touch upon agriculture, but give * 
song; "L t us speak of a man as we find 
him,” this waa finely rendered and was 
in perfect harmony with the object of 
tho meeting.

The ke-al profession was next toadied 
ud responded to by Mr. Stager. He 

would not apologize for l*#iug present, 
lie was only to happy to have an oppor 
tunity to express his good will towards 
the gujfit of the evening, as also to the 
County Council and ex councillors 
This was not a mere ceremony, but a 
spontaneous and hearty expression of 
good will. Mr. Young will be missed 
in the County Council; hia strong com
mon sense and ready wit in ado hint a 
lower of strength. The County Council 
was not merely a nurse for but an ex
emple r tor the Big County Council. 
He would be always glad, iu Goderich, 
to hear the cheery laugh and feel the 
warm shako of hands from Mr. Young.

Mr. Robertson proposed the commer
cial interests, coupled with the usine of 
Mr. I). C. McKay and Mr. Scott. Mr. 
1). 0. MoKay referred to the way of 
doing business in thq old times and con
trasted the vast improvement there was 
in this line as well ns iu agriculture. 
As the night or rooming was progrès» 
ing he would not occupy more time. 
Mr. R. B. Scott thought the bottom had 
fallen out of the commercial bucket; 
ho gave them a song the rendition of 
which was loudly applauded. Mr. 
Robertson next gave “The Press” 
which was responded to by the repre
sents tin» of the Signu', lie said he 
was heartily in accord with tho object ef 
tho meeting and thought the eulogiimis 
passed upon the guest of the evening 
were in every way well deserved; ho

Ct.mnri.Uo» from Count, Oraaril 
el Omrloton relenting th« co-operation

• . ... —,«t tke OomcU in petitioning LecteUtnn
”““‘2 *?..** WearaMVneof Brar. eod Depatleeopporteniriee ee ra «e êXebTrike t. time peere. ». 
rrn. hi-eelf u tke wed settled.

Streets» eeid, be nee liras

upra*°"¥i Herik «['

l,”eïl- “* «élira..u » men lor e" thet" eye Bed era» 
tat. He then eaux a OMliosottg,
>oaed by a young lady who was a

_ MrkbSse altos were offered lor sale 
by Messrs. R. W. Moore. A. Taylor, 
«Mm Ridext m>4 Was. Brigham.

Moved by Me. Mason, seconded by 
•Mr. Kerr, that a grant of $200 be xtvee 
for repairing Gravel Rood from Clinton

Mr.
gave a

Letter? from 
a site fpr £‘c
iciUdjtirJLl

. Mr. Cockerline of» 
oor House waa read

the “Pioneers^’ of Huron, 
had travelled from Grope 
be had not seen any place 
Huron yet,

Mr, Karr of MoKillop related 
in inimitable style much to ti^s «toVl^h 
ment of those present. t, "

The Chairman, Hr. T. 
thoflgh a highland man, 
dian first. No country inj 
offered the
for a poor man to _____ irtrrJ.
material and social scale. Tbe worthy Letter Was feed from Gouty Oterk „ r.,.0,Oolbora. .. •• «fÇpL t. ol Urabtra ÎTraferaee. t7dr.ed
point. W# had not too 1-*- —------*-
lion at had Sometimes be»» MM, aw 
extensive franchise, large ttpr—enta- 
tion. baqked by a liberal edueauon, mad 
cur liberties would never be ettdangeeed.
Polities would go for nought irsrw on» 
country to be invaded. Fan»**» art 
the paramount element in the country 
and are not looked down “* *
farmer respecta himeelf^ot]

by that,
composed by a young lady who wm a 
true loyalist but had to taka op _____ 
abode in the United Btate» after the 
Revolution. The sentiment *»• fine.

Mr. Slemmon made a very aeoeibU 
and nithy Speech And admirably showed 
how industry and honeetv will su 
He was proud to meet hie old ÇrUod 
Young upon snob a singularly 
occasion as this. Host and He 
draox with great enthusiaaok.
Msttin returned thanks and g 
humorous song.

“The Ladies,” responded to by Mr.
Rose. He admitted lie was In a diffi
cult position hn could only speak of the 
good qualities of the ladles from a 
distance. In feet he did not know that 
he ought to speak well of the» Btgjl.
They had left him so long in tingle 
blessedness that be thought they were a 
yery had hearted portion of the human 
race However, he did not know what 
good fortune might be in store for him, 
so he would only say “God bless them.”

The parties now dispersed to their

Mr. I. Martin and lady and their 
several assistants do certainly deserve 
any praise that can be bestowed upon
the.n; for the appointments in connec
tion with the above affair were all the 
most fastidious could desire.

County Council.
Un. 28th, 187».

The County Council met to-day pur 
•uant to statute, the Clerk in the chair.
The following gentlemen presented cer 
tificates from the clerks of their res pec 
live municipalities of having been 
elected lteeves aud Deputy Reeves, and 
lhen took their seats as such, viz:

Ash field—Itebort Webster, Robert 
Hamilton.

Bayfield—W. W. Connor.
Blvth—Wm. Cl"»»
Brussels—John Deckle.
Clinton—J. Chidley, D. Menzies
Colbome—R Jewell, T. tiledhill,
Exeter—L. Hardy.
Goderich Town—J. T. Garrow, F, W.

Johnston, J. C. Detlor.
Goderich Township—G. Elliott, Jos 

W lately.
Grey—Thos. Strachan, A!ex. Slom-

Hay — Dr. Buchanan, J. B. Kalb 
fleiech.

Howick—John Knine, B. 8. Cook, D 
Weir.

McKillop Thomts E. Hays, Alex.
Kerr.

Morris—fi. Forsythe, F, Clegg.
Seaforth—D D. Wilson.
Stanley — Thomas Simpson, George 

Csatle.
Tuckcramith—David Walker, John 

Hannah.
Tnrnberry—S. Black, James Hen-

Usborno — Leonard Hunter, T.
McKay-

Wswanoah East—James Potter, Robt

Wawanosh West — Charles Girvin,
Edward Gaunt.

Wingham—Dr. McDonald.
Wroxeter—A. L. Gibson.
The Clerk then said the first business 

befere them would be the election of a 
Warden, and he was therefore prepared 
to receire nominations.

It waa then moved by Mr. Clegg, 
seconded by Mr. Kerr, that Mr. Thee.
E. Hays, he Warden for the current

Moved by Mr. McMillan, seconded by 
Mr. Curiie, that Mr. A. L. Qibsou be 
Warden for the current year.

Upon a ballot being taken twenty-five 
yeas were recorded for Mr. Hays, when 
he was, accordingly declared sleeted.

After taking his seat the Warden 
briefly thanked the Council for the 
honor conferred upon him, and then 
signed the declaration of office.

The minutes of the last day of Decem
ber meeting was then read and approv
ed.

The Council then adjourned.

W wood cntlor BBotoroit I» the
Than eon ou, no» looking 

id by dividing the 
woelddeti* BBOra parsaui

to Loedebofoi oho «MO lor 
OtaerioBth to Walton Rritmd

ee Committee.
Merad by *». Oirvin, oBBoeied by 

Mr. Grant that «200 bo granted to i.- 
prero Ibe baaeduy line Iran Wiogbs. 
le Leeh«ow. Rrlerrad to FioaooB 
Committee.

Moved by Mr. Urilor, eeceoded by 
Mr. Hgrdy, that MeUoob, ol Cllotoei 
Oraeory, ai Eleter aad HgUa, ol tied- 
•tie» be a Board ol EtdmloBn ol 
School Taoobors «or the .Orront y Ber. 
Mend to School Committee.

Moved by Mr (Jaunt, eeoooded by 
Mr. Urave, that «3000 be railed lor the 
improvement of boundary lines. D* 
ferred to Finance Committee.

Moved by Mr. Black, seconded bv 
Mr. Hennings, that the Warden and 
Clerk be aetheriaed to memorialise the 
Local Legislature to pa* an act for the 
fallowing purposes, vis:—That when 
n township has already granted two or 
more bonuses to a railroad company, 
and where no portion of said township 
is more than seven mil* from a R. R. 
Station; that no more bonuses be 
granted to R. R. Company by the said 
township without a vote of two-thirds 
of the qualified elector» of the township. 
Carried.

W. W. Farren. of Clinton, T. F. 
McLean, of Goderich and 8. G. Me 
Caughey, of Clinton wero appointed 
High School Trustees for their rupee 
tire schools'. Oonncil adjourned until

The council resumed, Warden in the 
chair, 
faring 
and filed

ubundhadji 
on 30th.

I gat employ-

after the oheerystions he erode open the 
pmiete «teeing, then h», Mt« 8.; vu 
ta favor ol. combining tho dutiro and 
giving the billet to the lowest tendu.

Mr. Swanson explained.
There ware 36 apnUoations for the 

offlee of caretaker. Upon opening them 
they sreta found to range from $225 to 
$$00 per annem.

Mr. Cooke called attention to an order 
in Connell for the regulation of schools 
wherein it is stated that the principal of 
the school shall engage a competent 
pareee to light fires, sweep school, etc. 
He thoeght the Board oould not legally

aid of

Mr. Swanson agreed with Mr. Cooke.
Mr. Ferguson thought the meaning of 

this law was simply to prevent teachers 
from imposing on children. The law 
would not altom ^teachers to order 
children to do the sweeping, etc., bat 
gavé them She bo per to engage some 
«►e- Ia hfe opto ion this did not take 
ewiy the appointing power of the board, 
the teacher was only supposed to exer
cise this power when the school board 
had made no proviaon.

Mr. Crabb held the same views as Mr. 
Ferguson, and contended that the 
appointing power laid with the Board.

Mr. Rim mon» agreed with Mr. Crabb.
Mr. Nicholson had no doubts about 

the power of the Board in this matter.
Mr. Passmore moved, seconded by 

Mr. Buchanan that Stewart Macdougall 
be appointed caretaker at the sura of 
$248, subject to the approval of the 
principal.

Mr. Buchanan thought that the 
lowest tender should be accepted, if the 
party offering was capable of doing the 
duties, as public servants the Board had 
no right to do anything else. There 
was a lender for $225, but he under
stood the person offering at this was not 
vigorous enough to do the work.

Mr. Swanson thought it could not he 
done for the sum named, and he would 
not like to eee the appointee come back 
asking for increaee of salary after a 
month or so.

Mr. Cooke contended that the law 
was imperative in placing the droite of 
of caretaker in the bands of the priuci 
pal. it would be unreasonable to think 
that the Board could foist a caretaker 
upon the principal, in some cues it 
would be a great evil.

Mr. Crabb contended that the Uoaid 
is endowed with power by the act to 
appoint caretaker.

Mr. Ferguson thought wo should 
appoint a caretaker with tho approval of 
the principal » He would therefore 
approve of the nomination of Mr. Mc
Donnell.

Mr. Simmons moved in amend meut, 
secondod by Mr. Swanson that Mr. 
Alex. Johnston be caretaker of Central 
School, for the year 1879 at $300. 
Amendment lost.

Mr, Cooke moved in amendment that 
$290 be offered for a caretaker and that 
the selection be left with the principal. 
No seconder.

Mr. Simmons in wed, Mr. Nicholson 
seconded in amendment that Mr. Rusk 
be the caretaker at $375 per annum.— 
Lost.

Mr. Nicholson moved, Mr. Simmons 
seconded in amendment that Mr. J. 
Craigie be caretaker at $325.—Lost.

Mr Simmons moved, Mr. Nicholson 
seconded that Mr. Win. Hutton be the 
caretaker Lt $225,—Lost.

Mr. Simmons moved, Mr. Swanson 
seconded that Mrs. Ruin ball be the 
caretaker at $298,—Lost.

Mr. Nicholson moved, Mr. Sinimom 
seconded that Mr. Wm, Moss be care
taker at $320.—Lost.

Mr. Simmons moved, Mr. Nicholson 
seconded that Mr. Iluckstep he care
taker at $300—Lost.

“boss” club <

to meet at 3 p. m.

.1,0 poilitad out for bh bruett. Mraait I feilered ee apology lor the ab.once ul 
to h,. »m,tiered »t that he f.ltahy of the Mr Alleu »ho would hare don. mure 
members of the C U. I lie got Ulkmg | ]"•"«> Th« 1 r'"1 ,h« mom’
V. Mr.Girt in, be looked a decent sort of j Mr. Young»
man, and he found him just as good as | Mr. Hanna made some remarks upon

Jan. 29th, 1879.
Council met pursuant to adjournment, 

all the members present except Mr. P.
D. Wilson.

Minutes of yesterday read and ap-

Muved by Mr. Castle, seconded by 
Mr. Gibson, that a committee ef five 
be balloted for to appoint the standing 
committees for the current year.—Oar-

Upon a ballot being taken, the com
mittee wa* fwund to consists »f Messrs. 
Kaine, Klliptt, Hogarth, (totter and 
Gibson. Jr

Moved by Mr. Korr, seconded by Mr, 
Hannah, that W. R. Watson, of Ssa 
fortk, be appointed auditor for the 
current j ear.

It was moved in amendment by Mr. > 
Whitely, seconded by Mr. Johnston, 
that .Ins. Button bo auditor.

Moved in amendment to the amend
ment by Mr. Simpson, seconded by Mr. 
Cook, that David 1‘atton be auditor.

Upon n vote being taken upon the 
amendments they were negatived and 
the original motion pa»eod. The War
den appointed Mr. Arch. Dickson as a 
second auditor.

Moved by Mr. Hardy, seconded by 
Mr. Vh id lev, that Messrs. P. Adamson 
and K. Vto Johnston be appointed andi-
t"f* of Vrimit- 1 Jueliv accounts, Ac-—

Tho opinion of Mr.C. Robinson, Q C., 
in reference t# the claims of the differ
ent county officers upon the Council to 
proviue them fuel, stationery, lamps, 
ml, Ac.. Ac., was read and referred' to
E, nance Committee.

| A letter from the Board of Audit, oil 
tho same «object was read and referred 
to Finance Committee,

Moved by Mr. Cook, seconded by Mr.
Weir, that by-law No. 3, 1876, imposing 
a tax on dugs, of $1 and $2 on bitches, 
be repealed.

Smpe warm discussion took place on 
this motion, many points wero made by 
the advocati s of the tax, and when a 
vote waa taken it was found the motion 
was lost by a majority of nine.

Moved by Mr. McMillan, seconded 
by Mr. Mason, that the Clerk be in 
structed to draft a bv-l»w to confirm 
by -law No. 4. 1878, of the township of 
Hullott, to step up a road allowance 
through lots 17 and 18, in the 9ib con. 
of said township—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Gibson, seconded by 
Mr McMillan, that by-law No. 10, 
1876, be amended by adding the follow
ing to it. That every hawker, pedler, 
petty chapmau, and other person carry
ing on petty trades, <fce., shall, on 
demand, show his license, and if «.• 
refuses to do so, lie shall be liable to 
the same penalty ns if lie had no lieenae. 
Referred to Finance Committee-

Moved by Mr. Simpson, seconded by 
Mr. W lately, that the salary of the 
engineer he reduced $200,—Referred 
to thu Salaries Committee.

Moved by Mr. Garrow, seconded by

January 30tn, 1879.
Council met, Warden in the Chair. 

All the Councillors présent. Minutes of 
yesterday approved. Report of Mr. 
Bray County Engineer, was read and 
referral to Road and Bridge Ci 
mit tee.

Letter from Mr. Bay containing bis 
resignation on account of ill health was 
ijaa. Moved by Mr. Strachan, sec
onded by Mr. Currie, that it be accept
ed. Moved by Mr. Leekie, seconded by 
Mr. Black that this Council grant the 
sum of $500 as a retiring allowance, to 
Mr. Bay, after 22 years faithful service. 
Carried on a division by a majority of 
four.

Five tenders for County ‘Printing. 
Referred to Printing Committee.

Report of Finance Oommittm was 
read. Moved in amendment Mr. 
Clegg, seconded by Mr. Johnston that 
$200 be granted to improve gravel toad 
north of Seaforth. Lost by » majority 
of 13

Moved by Mr. Connor, seconded by 
Mr. Gibson, that twenty dollars be 
granted the County Attorney in full of 
his claim of $43.50. Carried.

Répart of Salaries Committee was 
read. Moved by Mr. Dstlor, seconded 
by Mr. Johnston, that this report lie 
over until to-morrow. Lost on division 
by s majority of 24.

Moved by Mr. Strachan, seconded by 
Mr. McMillan that this council do not 
provide any of the officials connected 
with the Court House with stationery 
and pee tags, except those officers ap
pointed by the council. Carried.

Mr. Macdonald moved, Mr. Girvin 
seconded that a guard fence bo put 
along the embankment near Wingham. 
Referred to Road and Bridge Com.

Jan, fist 1878.
Warden in the chair. All Council

lors present. Minutes of yesterday ap-
^ Copy of petition to the Governor 
General in reference to increased Rail
way facilities was read.

Moved by Mr. Garrow, seconded by 
Mr. Gibson that tha Warden and Clerk 
be authorized to sign petition, tor the 
consideration of Dominion Government, 
of the present arrangements for Railway 
approaches and facilities from the west 
to tfiS city of Jtyohto. Carried on a 
division by a majority of 35.

A motion was brought in to extend 
the time ef making assessment in towns, 
villsgro*and townships from the 1st 
Feby.ttrist July in each year—Lost by 
majority of 22.

Moved by Mr. Mason, seconded by 
Mr. Chidley that the sum of $100 be 
granted to each of the three Riding 
Agricultural Societies in t he county— 
Referred t Finance Committee.

Moved by, in amendment by Mr. 
Carrie, secon tod by Mr Girvin that 
the $100 an anted be distributed by 
Agriculuira. - cieties in tho same tnan- 

’.•vernmont grant now is; 
sf'Teral branch Societies 
that ridings—Referred to

Weet Huron TeacAers’ Aeeociatloa.

ner as tiro 
among»' 'h 

ithin the u 
Finam •»

Elliott u
to sell the old hr 
hand proceeds to 

Moved by M 
Mr, Gaunt that 
aies, Gibson and 
road commission 
when called ■ 
ing and repm. 

-Carried.
Moved bv Mr. 

Mr. Garrow that

and carried that Mr. 
’onnor ho authorized 

lge* at Bayfield and 
minty Treasurer 
Black, seconded by 
■fears. Hardy, Men 
irvin be appointed 

t ; h to assist reeves, 
in letting the build- 
t th» county bridges

Wilson, seconded by 
the Warden’s Com

mittee advertize tor applicants for posi
tion of engineer—Lost. |

It was moved end seconded that 
notices to placed on the ends of all 
bridve' over 39 feet span to prevent 
against furious driving—Carried.

Accounts of McLean brothers and 
Henry Horton referred to Finance Com-

Council adjourned.

Fdby. 1st 1879,
Council mot. Warden in the chair. 

All Councillors present. Minutes of 
yesterday read and appoved.

By-laws were passed appointing 
County Auditors, a Board of Audi' snd 
R >sd Commissioner*.

Moved by Mr, Gibson, seconded .by 
Mr.'Black that tho County Treasurer, 
on the order of the Road Commission
ers. be authorized to pay for building 
and repairing County bridges Carried.

The Clerk was authorized to request 
the lato Engineer to collect all tools and 
other property belonging to the county 
and place the same in charge of Mr. 
Menzies in Clinton—Carried.

Moved by Mr. Kain, seconded by Mr 
Bimpsou that the Council do now 
adjourn to meet again on tho first 
Monday in June next—Carried.

^ehOOl Boaid.
The regular meeting took p’aco on 

Monday evening last. Mr. Crabb in 
the chair—all the membt-rs present.

After routine the report of W. R. 
Miller was read, showing the number of 
pupils attending Goderich Public 
Schools during tho pa*t month was 753. 
of whom 416 were boys and 337 woe 
girls. Average attendance 604, per 
centags 80. Report adopted.

Several small accounts incurred by

The West Huron Teachers* Associa
tion held its regular half yearly meeting 
in the Central School, Exeter, on Fri
day and Saturday, Jan. 24th and 25th. 
The attendance was large and the great
est interest and enthusiasm were mani
fested throughout the whole meeting.

A considerable portion of the time 
was taken by up Dr. McLellao.who gave 
many useful hints and much valuable 
instruction on the methods of teaching 
reading, arithmetic and algebra. In 
algebra particularly his unique method 
of factoring and his remarkably short 
and simple solutions of difficult problems 
were much admired.

In the evening cf Friday he delivered 
his popula*- lecture on “The Future of 
Canada," to a large and highly appre
ciative audience.

Inspector Miller, as representative to 
the Provincial Association, gave a 
minute and detailed report of the last 
meeting of that body aftor which he took 
up the subject of military drill in con 
nection with school work; pointing out 
the many benefits arising from a regular 
course of calisthenics snd drill. The 
subject was made practical by the 
teachers adjourning to a large vacant 
room and going through a number of 
movements under tho direction of Mr. 
Miller.

Mr. H. I. Strang. B. A., tf Goderich,^ 
dealt in a very interesting and instruc
tive manner with the difficulties in 
analysis and parsing presented to him.

Miss Spicer ably illustrated her meth
od of teaching Canadian History to a 
class of beginners, and Mr Gregory 
treated Physical Giogral.hy in a similar 
manner.

Mr. 8. t\ Hajls treatod in a very lucid 
manner the ' tnetli >d " of applying the 
principles of the Triangle of Forces to 
the solution of .problems in Natural 
Philosophy.

The following resolutions w<ro unani
mously adopted by the Association;—

I Resolved, That the members of 
this association take much pleasure in 
c<mvoying-to Dr McLclIau tln-ir hearty 
thanks tor his iiblo lectures on nlgohva, 
reading and arithmetic, and l-ixt but irot 
least, for his eloquent lvcltue on “Tiro 
Future of Canada," ami that they deem 
it their duty to say that they fed great
ly indebted to him for iming such clear 
and instructive cxplanmi<. * of the 
subjects lie discussed ; and. that they can 
go back tb work much butreV able to 
give inetiaction4 in thesu impôt taut 
departments of school work; and further, 
that this association takes il.it opp.-r 
tunity of thanking Dr McLel!).n for Ins 
valuable works on Mental A < it binotic, 
which contain so many useful hints and 
example a for teachers and pupils, and 
hop) that ho may sen fit to prep tre a 
work on Elementary Algebra

II. Resolved, That Mili a* v Trill in 
schools is highly beneficial, not only as 
a means of developing the musc Va ai.d j 
exf ending the chest, but is also a valu- i 
able aid in promoting ord, i ly I,ah;is I 
and good discipline, and, therefore, we 
consider that it should bv introduc'd 
into all our schools.

III. Resolved, That while '!».• tnvm- ' 
bers of this association hare f tllcmifi j 
donee in every member of die lUnrd of 
Examiners for 3rd cl**s cvrtific*it», they 
consider that it would give more vvnoial 
satisfaction if High Sihu-d tvnehns and 
a’l others preparing candi I te* forjsuch 
examinations were not mvmlteia of the . 
Board of Examiner*, »nd fmther that ' 
a copy of this resolution be forwarded 
to the county clerk with the request 
that ii be laid before the County Gunn
ell at its next meeting.

IV. Resolved, That the disposal of 
the funds of tho association bo left to < 
the managing committee.

There_will be a 
Hill on 
shed for 
The h*f —
■peaking of*

Joseph 
MoodATU

were two com, tore* of 
to run concurrent,

R*v. Charles Row, of California, 
will preach jixjU Sabbath at eleven 
•’clock a. 1b G*He, end st half peel 
6^a m. in English, in St. Andrew’s

Ms Hulchtaen *f this town haste- 
solved notice of his enrollment es an 
honorary msdtbee of the St. Mary's cur
ling club. This ie * mal honor, oomli 
as it do*, frees tiro,r 
Ontario.

J. W. XVbatbbuld has removed hie 
Sewing Machine end Musical Instru
ment busihroe to George Sheppard's
Book Store, opposite Detlor'e, North 
St., where he will be pleased to supply 
the public with anything in his line at 
reasonable prie* and easy terms.

"Saxtmhxxcb.1*—Those who wish 
to see delineated the better tide of 
Irish character with its strong human 
trials, and intensely human sympathies 
will be delighted to eee Mr. McDowell 
as Conn in “The Bhaughraun. ’

Owe day last week ea Mr. MeNiel, of 
Colhorne, was driving f rom Maitland- 
ville to Ooderidi, he gave • traveller ie 
ride in hie cutter. Thb passenger was 
smoking and fire from his pipe caught in 
Mr. McNiel'e coat, curtailing it worse 
than the Tory press de the Parliament, 
ary speeches of prominent Reformers. 
"^Pxksonal — Hr. C, H. Clark advance 
agent of The Bhaughraun Company is 
an old Gederieh resident having resided 
here iu 1863 à *64 He has relatives 
living in the Town, and feels confident 
Goderich will keep up its old reputation 
of liberally patronising first class enter
tainments.

1* North St. Methodist Church on 
next Sunday there will be Sunday 
School anniversary services. The Rev. 
Dr. Fowler will preach in the morning 
and evening. On Monday evening 
there will bo a public meeting in the 
same church. Addressee will begiyen 
by Dr. Fowlor and other prominent 
speakers.

Tne Huron Prohibitory Association 
have decided to call a meeting of dele
gates from the different municipalities 
to bo held in the Temperance Hall, 
Clinton, ou Tuesday Feby, 11th 1879, 
at 1.30 |>. ra. The question to be 
considered is that of going actually to 
work, get petitions signed and bayes 
vote taken on the •'Dominion Tempér
ance Act” in conjunct! -n with the 
Counties of Lambton, -to.ddlesex, 
Essex, Kent, and passibly 1‘erth. A 
full attendance is desired.

McDowsli.’sShajohraun Company. 
This Combination will visit onr town 
next week. It is pronounced by thi 
press- The (Uobe, Mail and other lead
ing dailies as the best and strongest 
company row catering tor tbe lovers of 
the drama. The leading gentlemen are 
very successful in 'heir persontfions, 
whether as the reckless, imsohief-msk- 
ing, good Matured vagabond, er as the 
quiet gentlemanly character. Miss 
Fanny Reeves is spoken of ns acting in a 
charmingly natural manner, and when 
the cast suits gives a moet pleasing 
pourtraysl. The scenery is a very at
tractive feature,, and in “the Shaugh- 
rauti” has always elicited immense 
applause.

Canadian Methodist Magazine for 
February. Rev. 8. Rose, publisher, 
Toronto. The variety and high charac 
ter ef the engravings in this popular 
magazine are well sustained. The pre
sent number has pour illustrated arti
cles, all of much inteaest The large 
picture entitled “The Heart of Winter/’ 
and the interior of tbe “Academy of 
Design,” arc gems of art, and are print
ed on fine-toned paper. We do not 
think they have ever been eurpesed in 
Canada. The most notable literary 
feature is a noble 12 page form, “Ihe 
Hungry Y'oar.” by Wm. Kirby, anther 
of “Tho'Chien d’Or.” This is a touching 
story of the sufferings of the U, E. 
Loyalists on the Niagara, and of their 
relief by Edward Duke of Kent, the 
father of the Queen. “Neville True
man,” the aerial story of the war of 
1812, gives an interesting account of 
Colonel Talbet, Tecumseh, and Hull’s 
surrender, and the death of Brock, with 
pictures of the times not to be found in 
any history. A Day at Windsor Castle, 
Odd Characters, Athanasius, and other 
articles complete a number of more thin 
average interest.

It is nat often that we pay much at
tention to the small patented arrrnge- 
ments that are cfttiines offered for sale 
through the country, but having a per- 
xinal acquaintance with Mr. Harvey 
Howell, the patentee of Howell’s im
proved self-fitting chart, and knowing 
hie reliability when he makes statements 
we wore induced to take notice of this 
improvement which he has effected, 
whereby every jady can be her own 
dressmaker if she is so inclined. Feel
ing somewhat interested in this self- 
fitting chart as the invention of a towns
man, we took occasion to call upon 
several of the' dressmaker*, and they 

Sail speak u/the most flattering term* of 
vUe_j)erfCctneM, simplicity and utility 
of Mr. Howeli'e chart. Mi»s Morri* and 
Mias Williams who have long done a 
large and foahi -nable trade here nnd in 
Toronto, have been neing this .'hart, 
and they have no hesitancy in recom
mending it a* superior for the use of 
Iressmakers.tu any chart or system that 

they haie tried. The ease and quick- 
iross with which any form can be fitted 
by tiro uee of this chart is simply mar 
relions. Mr. Howell deserves success 
n.l is in a fair way of obtaining it. Hu 
rill soon have agents - in all leading

Ittrennn Drame».—IU Int me 
le tha let Dirlriw Orart * «eterJay 
na ea aetloe I* laeaya Wee*t by 
0. Crabb, enieat Hegh Marietta», lot

tbe a
eolagel fame
trrapa., or. In other «tria the 
•eolraeri not harleg e lewfel ft

retarded as * publie coassas*___
defence eel tp wee that the fence wee * 
good fence but that plain tiffs oowe 
were breachy, and ihe cows being 
breeohy were outtide of Ihe protectlee 
of ordinary cows, and liable to be Un- 
poondsd. It wee rebut tod ibxk said 
cove were not trespassers en otite* 
property where ihe fenero were ordtnarl» 
ly good. Decision deferred. On Mon- 
day tbe Judge rendered Ms decision 1er 
plaintiff,$1.0» damages, amount claimed. 
The above suit was brought by the 
plaintiff on purpose to test the question 
as to tbe legality of impounding cattle 
that were allowed to run by by-law, 
where the tones is palpably bad and not 
iu accordance with by-laws of the muni
cipality. i Mr. Crebb ably conducted 
his own «ee. Mr. Doyle was for de
fendant. fMHHHHMÉ

Hof al Bn- k Knights or Ireland 
Tho annual meeting of the C"nnty 
' and Black Clnpter, Countv of Perth, 

is held at Listoivell. on Wednesday 
January 29th, 1879. Tbcr was a largo 
attendance fro-,i all parts vt th- ^uunty, 
namely, I’t. El ward, Park Hill. St. 
Marys', Stpuf- rd, Goderich, Brussels 
and Blyth After the uaual routine of 
business tho following officers wero 
loctcd fur ilie ensiling year :

John Nibl.uk, l’.irk Hill, C.G.M.
I W. II. Murno , Goderich, D.C.G.M. 

Rov II. C iuper, Listowell, C O.Cliap.
Il McBride, Pt. Edward, C.G R 
T. 1 Fen well Lstowell. DO.'! U 
R Wo ds, L s owell, CO.T.
C V Floody, Blyth, D C G.T.
11. Clark, Brussels. 1st Lecturer.
W. Li-tie, Listowell, 2nd “
Geo. Hawkins, P Alliert, 1st Crus T.
II McGill, Blyth, 2nd 
A F. Lqstig, Listowell, 1st Standard

W. Cooper, Pt-tr.'-li*, 2nd “
A Morrow, Listowoll, Pursuivant.
J K m nieten, l'-uk Tl ill, ist Commit too-

W. Ellis; Blyth, 2nd “
S S. Colter, Stratford, 3rd "
Wm. White Millbank, 4th “
C. Zilliax, Listowell, 5th “
8 Pace. Listowell 6th " “
" Dunscith, St. MarjsTtb “
Alter the vreceptory was adjounit-d the 
mnnhers were treated to a beautiful 
oy strr «upper at tho Dominion Hotel, 
whiidj u** furnished by Listowell Pro

CtmiNttfflcatroitf.
To the Editor of the Sufhal.

Sir,—Iu your two Iasi issues I was 
much pleased to see articles touching on 
salt producing, and on the moet profits 
ble ways of obtaining tbe same. Your 
Colbome correspondent write» in 
spirit that would became us ratepayers, 
if we wish to have a ehange in tne pre
sent state of things (and I thine a 
change is needed) Mr. Hardin also 
shows us that there is no risk in shaft
ing here since Mr. Attrill has made all 
necessary discoveries, and that it only 
remains for him to adopt the proper 
process. It is well known that the salt 
making business at present ie not a pro 
fi table one, and that we are net able to 
compete with other producers. For in
stance, in Saginaw they have their salt 
works in connection with saw mills, aud 
use sswdoet aud slabs, es well as ex
haust steam to reduce the brine. But 
unlike us, they will not be able to resort 
to mining when their fuel .becomes 
costly, as there are impurities inter
mixed with their salt deposit. I, hav
ing seen the core taken from Mr. At- 
trill's test well, can certify that there is 
an inexhaustable supply of pure chrys- 
tal-like salt rock. 1 also heg to say in 
r,—ly to your Colbome ■ oirespondent 
tl.it the investment necessary for mak 
in g salt by evsp r.tion it a wearing 
nrinciple (exlre-iely so), for, notwith- 

■ndiug the continual snd costly repairs 
ve to be reKl*C£d anew a wont every 

four year*. So I think Mr. Slabtnwu 
will see that making salt for $2.49 y - 
ton would not be remunerative. Wirt* 
jndg'ng the cost of mining salt rock to 
be t. t same as cwsl it can be brought t<> 
bank for 80 cts. per tou from shafts 
deeper than a salt shaft would require 
to be ht*re; bnt the difference of a few 
hundred feet in depth is immstorial 
wh.m speed ia risen on the engines. I 
consider the hoisting engines used at 
ihe Manhattan shaft to b# well propor
tioned to its rise, and 1 believe a shaft 
10 feet in diameter inside the tnbing, 
to be quite large enough, as the engines 
ere well adapted for fast hoisting, and 
capable of making 80 revolutions, rais
ing the bucket 35 teet every revolution, 
or hoisting at the speed of 2,880 feet per 
minute, and quite able to bring a ton at 
a load and a load per minute; giving 
ample time to load the bucket that is 
down sud to discharge the one at the 
mouth of the shaft. They would bring 
to bank 60 tone per hour which I think 
would be doing a very good business.— 
Salt making bv the evaporation process 
is unprofitable, and ie not only fast 
going to the wall, but is dragging with 
it many of our most enterprising men.
1 would be ptonsed to see the people of 
Goderich make sn effort to cast their 
fair town into the current that flows 
towards the basin of prosperity, and 
there find ourselves at no distant date 
anchored in a preferred place. 1 look 
upon salt ming as the grand starting 
point, a< there are many industries 
connected with it. We, more especially 
may expect all these on account of our 
excellent shipping facilities. Whatever 
industry our good townsmen may see 
fit to support, 1 hope it will not be that 
ef making and selling whiskey, for I 
think they have already shown great 
pluck in that way.

James Stkauman, 
Engineer, Goderich.

Goderich Township, Feb. 1, *79.
To the Editor of the Signal.

Sir,—I beg to solicit your favor for a 
■mall space in your well conducted and 
moral paper. There is a general feeling 
with many of the ratepayers in the town
ship of Goderich that our Reeves and 
Councillors get too ranch pay for their 
public services. I am not aware as to 
the amount they do draw, I think it is 
their duty to give a statement in the 
local papers of the financial affairs of 
the township, snd it might be the means 
of allaying much jealousy, which is 
abroad in the public mind. It is re- 
ported by many that there has not bet n 
a balance sheet struck this last three t~ 
four years. There is also a rumor 
abroad about some five hundred dollars 
borrowed frem the bank during Mr. 
Henry Ford's reeveship. Now, 1 think 
tho public has a right to know if this 
money is paid, when and by whom ?

A Ratepayer.

Sevontoen deaths .front small-pox in 
Montreal last week,

A writ of attachment has been issued 
against J. L Cassidy. His liabilities 

ill bo about $300,000, chiefly secured 
by real estate.

Mrs. J. C. Snyder, who died in 
Waterloo the other ditv, had seven 
chi l'ren. 67 grandchildren, and 161 
great grandchildren.

Joseph B Weller .f RoHerill-. Ont., 
is arrested in Buffalo on Sot'Utlay 

ht. charged with cnmpireov in de
nuding the Merchants' Bank of Cara- 

da ..ut of $31,000.
A very irderestng Jycuir-» was d«* 

livi're.l in Walker ton It) Rrv Mr. 
Brad’ •••) the subject of “Iratond and 
tlv'^Irj*!)"’ It. was delivered in aid of 
tho 1 Ml 0. A and in their hall.

Tiro v Isckof Wallacehurg has voted 
a bonus --f $1.000 to Haryey Morris, 
t-o i**i-t in enlarging his hoop factory, 
snd $500 *-i Henry Marcheltar. to ssa'st 
him with hi* furniture factory.

A young Indian woman in Manitoba 
in enduaroiing to reach Bsttleford wan
dered for ten days with only a single 
blanket, no fire and only the few wild 
berries she could find for food. She 
waa strong and freshlooking when she 
started o-’t when she reached Battle- 
ford she was aged and haggard.

Auction Sales by J. 0 Ourrle, 
Auctioneer

Feb. 8, at Auction Matt, Goderich.
12, at Hector McGregor's, Ash field. 
15, nt Auction Mart, Goderich,
21, Seymour va. Flood. Lucknow.

m
in Montana lived for 

i ulght* on tobacco and

DEATHS-
In Colbome, on Monday, February 3rd, 

1879. James Linklater, agod É0 years 
and 9 months. Weekly (Jlobe please 
sopy.
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